
Divine Mercy Sunday - April 24, 2022
We, the Catholic community of St.

Joseph, Placentia, under the
guidance of the Holy Spirit, center
our lives on Jesus Christ. Together
we grow as disciples of the Lord in

faith and action.

Mass Schedule:
All Mass times are in-person, with no
face masks if fully vaccinated.
Livestream is available as noted.

Saturday: Vigil Mass 4 PM
Sunday: 
8 AM
10 AM - Livestream
12 PM - Spanish/Livestream
5 PM
Daily Mass:  Mon - Sat, 8:30 AM
                          Livestream
Reconciliation:
Every Saturday at 3:00 PM
or by appointment

717 N. Bradford Avenue, Placentia, CA 92870
(714) 528-1487     www.stjosephplacentia.org

Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs: 8: 30AM - 5 PM
Fri-Sat: Closed.
Sunday: 8 AM - 1:30 PM



Fr. Miguel Hernandez, Pastor
     frmiguel@stjosephplacentia.org
Fr. Martin Bui, Parochial Vicar
     frmartin@stjosephplacentia.org
Fr. Don Romito, Retired Priest
     frdon@stjosephplacentia.org
Fr. Eamon O'Gorman, Retired Priest
Deacon Ken Kleckner
     deaconken@stjosephplacentia.org
Deacon Jim Merle
     deaconjim@stjosephplacentia.org
Deacon Jorge Ramirez
     deaconjorge@stjosephplacentia.org
Deacon Victor Valenzuela
     deaconvictor@stjosephplacentia.org

2  Parish Life

Please call the Parish Center office.

Clergy

Pastoral Staff

Baptisms

Anointing of the Sick

Funerals

Amanda Hawley, School Principal
     ahawley@sjsplacentia.org
Nick Sherg, Business Manager
     nsherg@stjosephplacentia.org
Summer Pongetti, Liturgy/Adult Faith
     spongetti@stjosephplacentia.org
Jerry Cates, Plant Manager
     jcates@stjosephplacentia.org
Henrietta Moreno, Administrative Asst.
     hmoreno@stjosephplacentia.org
Andrea Rodriguez, Receptionist
   andrea_rodriguez@stjosephplacentia.org
Eric Brunter, Youth Ministry
     ebrunter@stjosephplacentia.org
Katherine Pallares, Youth & Media Ministries 
     kpallares@stjosephplacentia.org
Liliana Duran, Children's Faith Formation
     l_duran@stjosephplacentia.org
Paul Nguyen, Music Ministry
     pnguyen@stjosephplacentia.org

Please complete the online registration
form on our parish website:
www.stjosephplacentia.org/baptism 
and you will be contacted by a Deacon.

Please call the Parish Center office.

Please call the Parish Center office
at least six months in advance.

Marriages



Mass Intentions:

Irma Valverde 
Paul Miller

Carlos Rodríguez Jr.
Joseph Herrera

Cecilia Galvez Gonzalez

Prayers for those who have died.
Antonia Beltran

Fely Pascual
Esther Marmolejo

Teresa Mak
 

Prayers for those who are sick...

3  Parish Life

Monday 04/25
Rev. William Kenney, CSP –RIP

                                                                                       
Tuesday 04/26

Mary Newton -RIP
Jose Paraiso Jr. -RIP

Souls in Purgatory
Altagracia Correa -SpInt
Francis Anthoniraj - SpInt

 
Wednesday 04/27

Mary Hasson -SpInt
 

Thursday 04/28
Ceferino G. Manimbo -RIP
Maria Goretti Iswanti -RIP

Louie DeArman -RIP
Raymundo & Josefina Lopez Garay -RIP

Edeline Anthoniray -SpInt
The Unborn -SpInt 

 
Friday 04/29
Bob Caulfield -RIP

Lucille Benjamin -RIP
 

Saturday 04/30
William Porter -RIP

Elizabeth Torres -SpInt
 

Sunday 05/01
Mary Ann Wells -RIP
Alicia Ledzma -RIP

Edmund Grabowski -RIP
Sarah & Joel Forbes -SpInt

Jerry Eaker
Tracy Tormey
Teresa Mak

Isabel Gonzalez
Angeles Mota

 

Pam Waltherson
Anna Nguyen 

Gerardo Gonzalez
Roberto R. Lopez Pineda

 
 



Reading 1                                                                                                                                    Acts 5:12-16
Many signs and wonders were done among the people at the hands of the apostles. They
were all together in Solomon’s portico. None of the others dared to join them, but the
people esteemed them. Yet more than ever, believers in the Lord, great numbers of men
and women, were added to them. Thus they even carried the sick out into the streets
and laid them on cots and mats so that when Peter came by, at least his shadow might fall
on one or another of them. A large number of people from the towns in the vicinity of
Jerusalem also gathered, bringing the sick and those disturbed by unclean spirits, and they
were all cured.

Reading 2                                                                                               Revelations 1:9-11a, 12-13, 17-19
I, John, your brother, who share with you the distress, the kingdom, and the endurance we
have in Jesus, found myself on the island called Patmos because I proclaimed God’s word
and gave testimony to Jesus. I was caught up in spirit on the Lord’s day and heard behind
me a voice as loud as a trumpet, which said, “Write on a scroll what you see.” Then I turned
to see whose voice it was that spoke to me, and when I turned, I saw seven gold
lampstands and in the midst of the lampstands one like a son of man, wearing an ankle-
length robe, with a gold sash around his chest. When I caught sight of him, I fell down at his
feet as though dead. He touched me with his right hand and said, “Do not be afraid. I am the
first and the last, the one who lives. Once I was dead, but now I am alive forever and ever. I
hold the keys to death and the netherworld. Write down, therefore, what you have seen,
and what is happening, and what will happen afterwards.”

Gospel                                                                                                                                         John 20:19-31
On the evening of that first day of the week, when the doors were locked, where the
disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their midst and said to them,
“Peace be with you.” When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. The
disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you.
As the Father has sent me, so I send you.” And when he had said this, he breathed on them
and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and
whose sins you retain are retained.” Thomas, called Didymus, one of the Twelve, was not
with them when Jesus came. So the other disciples said to him, “We have seen the Lord.”
But he said to them, “Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands and put my finger into
the nailmarks and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.” Now a week later his
disciples were again inside and Thomas was with them. Jesus came, although the doors
were locked,
and stood in their midst and said, “Peace be with you.” Then he said to Thomas, “Put your
finger here and see my hands, and bring your hand and put it into my side, and do not be
unbelieving, but believe.” Thomas answered and said to him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus
said to him, “Have you come to believe because you have seen me? Blessed are those who
have not seen and have believed.” Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his
disciples that are not written in this book. But these are written that you may come to
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that through this belief you may have
life in his name.

4  Mass Readings

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/acts/5?12
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1samuel/26?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/revelation/1?9
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/8?1


Lectura 1                                                                                                                                      Hch 5, 12-16
En aquellos días, los apóstoles realizaban muchas señales milagrosas y prodigios en medio del
pueblo. Todos los creyentes solían reunirse, por común acuerdo, en el pórtico de Salomón.
Los demás no se atrevían a juntárseles, aunque la gente los tenía en gran estima.
El número de hombres y mujeres que creían en el Señor iba creciendo de día en día, hasta el
punto de que tenían que sacar en literas y camillas a los enfermos y ponerlos en las plazas,
para que, cuando Pedro pasara, al menos su sombra cayera sobre alguno de ellos. Mucha
gente de los alrededores acudía a Jerusalén y llevaba a los enfermos y a los atormentados
por espíritus malignos, y todos quedaban curados. 

Lectura 2                                                                                                             Apoc 1, 9-11a. 12-13. 17-19
Yo, Juan, hermano y compañero de ustedes en la tribulación, en el Reino y en la
perseverancia en Jesús, estaba desterrado en la isla de Patmos, por haber predicado la
palabra de Dios y haber dado testimonio de Jesús. Un domingo caí en éxtasis y oí a mis
espaldas una voz potente, como de trompeta, que decía: “Escribe en un libro lo que veas y
envíalo a las siete comunidades cristianas de Asia”. Me volví para ver quién me hablaba, y al
volverme, vi siete lámparas de oro, y en medio de ellas, un hombre vestido de larga túnica,
ceñida a la altura del pecho, con una franja de oro. Al contemplarlo, caí a sus pies como
muerto; pero él, poniendo sobre mí la mano derecha, me dijo: “No temas. Yo soy el primero y
el último; yo soy el que vive. Estuve muerto y ahora, como ves, estoy vivo por los siglos de los
siglos. Yo tengo las llaves de la muerte y del más allá. Escribe lo que has visto, tanto sobre las
cosas que están sucediendo, como sobre las que sucederán después”.

Evangelio                                                                                                                                        Jn 20, 19-31
Al anochecer del día de la resurrección, estando cerradas las puertas de la casa donde se
hallaban los discípulos, por miedo a los judíos, se presentó Jesús en medio de ellos y les dijo:
“La paz esté con ustedes”. Dicho esto, les mostró las manos y el costado. Cuando los
discípulos vieron al Señor, se llenaron de alegría. De nuevo les dijo Jesús: “La paz esté con
ustedes. Como el Padre me ha enviado, así también los envío yo”. Después de decir esto,
sopló sobre ellos y les dijo: “Reciban el Espíritu Santo. A los que les perdonen los pecados, les
quedarán perdonados; y a los que no se los perdonen, les quedarán sin perdonar”.
Tomás, uno de los Doce, a quien llamaban el Gemelo, no estaba con ellos cuando vino Jesús,
y los otros discípulos le decían: “Hemos visto al Señor”. Pero él les contestó: “Si no veo en sus
manos la señal de los clavos y si no meto mi dedo en los agujeros de los clavos y no meto mi
mano en su costado, no creeré”. Ocho días después, estaban reunidos los discípulos a puerta
cerrada y Tomás estaba con ellos. Jesús se presentó de nuevo en medio de ellos y les dijo:
“La paz esté con ustedes”. Luego le dijo a Tomás: “Aquí están mis manos; acerca tu dedo.
Trae acá tu mano, métela en mi costado y no sigas dudando, sino cree”. Tomás le respondió:
“¡Señor mío y Dios mío!” Jesús añadió: “Tú crees porque me has visto; dichosos los que creen
sin haber visto”. Otras muchas señales hizo Jesús en presencia de sus discípulos, pero no
están escritos en este libro. Se escribieron éstos para que ustedes crean que Jesús es el
Mesías, el Hijo de Dios, y para que, creyendo, tengan vida en su nombre.

5 Lecturas de la Misa
II Domingo de Pascua

 



6 SJS & Youth Ministry 



7 Anuncios

ORACIÓN DE LA SEMANA
Segundo Domingo de Pascua 

(Domingo de la Divina Misericordia)
Dios de eterna misericordia, que
reanimas la fe de este pueblo a ti

consagrado con la celebración
anual de las fiestas pascuales,

aumenta en nosotros los dones de
tu gracia, para que todos

comprendamos mejor la excelencia
del Bautismo que nos ha purificado,
la grandeza del Espíritu que nos ha
regenerado y el precio de la Sangre

que nos ha redimido. Por nuestro
Señor Jesucristo, tu Hijo, que vive y

reina contigo en la unidad del
Espíritu Santo y es Dios por los

siglos de los siglos.
Amen



8  Grow & Go



     After my masses last Sunday, we had someone from the Welcome Home Ministry 
 came to up ask parishioners who had been away from the Church to consider attending
the Welcome Home series. I also told people that if we have any CEOs (Christmas and
Easter Only church goers) to think about coming, we will give the shortest homilies in
town. While shaking hands with folks after the mass, many of them came up to me and
said, “Thank you Father, we will consider attending, and we are one of those CEOs.”
     Why do many well-meaning Christians not commit to attending regular, Sunday
church services? A common answer given: doubt or crisis of faith. People today, like
people of all times, do have a hunger for God. They are in search for the meaning of life,
but they doubt whether the answer to these existential questions can be found within
the four walls of the church. For this reason, they are more disposed to spend time in
other life events such as social action, in work, and in intellectual pursuit rather than in
church worship. Today’s gospel gives us an example of a man who felt exactly like that.
His name is Thomas.
     The disciples gathered together on Sunday, the first day of the week. The disciples
were Jews. They would attend synagogue services on the Sabbath (Saturday) and on
Sunday they would assemble together as believers in Christ. Since they are gathered
together in his name, Jesus would appear to them as he had earlier promised them:
“Where two or three are gathered in my name, I am there among them” (Matthew 18:20).
Hence, Sunday became known as the day of the Lord, the day Christ comes to meet and
strengthen his people, the special day of Christian worship. In fact, today’s gospel is
describing the first Christian Sunday worship following the resurrection of the Lord. The
services were usually held in the evening.
     All the disciples are gathered for Sunday service and what do we notice? Thomas is
not there. Where is Thomas? Thomas is like one of these modern-day Christians who do
not go to church regularly on Sundays. Some people are not there in church when Jesus
comes to meet his people and to strengthen them in their faith. As a result, they remain
with their doubts. Initially all the disciples had their doubts. But because of their
encounter with the risen Lord in Sunday worship their doubt was turned into faith.
Thomas missed that experience.
      Being a wise man, Thomas resolved never again to miss the Sunday gathering of
believers. The gospel reading continues, “A week later [i.e. the following Sunday] his
disciples were again in the house, and [this time around] Thomas was with them [and as
usual] Jesus came and stood among them (John 20:26). This time Thomas had his own
share of the resurrection experience. Immediately his doubt changed into faith and he
fell down and worshiped, saying, “My Lord and my God!” Now ask yourself, What if
Thomas had stayed away from church just like many young people today who want
evidence saying, “Prove it! Prove it to me that Jesus is risen and then I will come,” would
it be possible to prove it to him by arguments alone? Sometimes the best argument you
can give to someone out there who is in doubt and does not believe is a sentence in
three words: “Come and see.”
     Come in and let the risen Lord who is here with us in Sunday worship, the Lord who is
here in his word and in the Eucharist, let him, himself, speak to you and touch your heart
and then you will doubt no longer but believe. The answer to our religious questions and
doubts is not out there. The answer is right in here. When you are in doubt, think of
doubting Thomas and learn from his own experiences. Come and you will see.
Fr. Martin Bui

9  Pastoral Letter



10  Living Our Faith



11  Viviendo nuestra fe
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McAulay & Wallace Mortuaries
Family Owned & Operated since 1911      Fullerton #FD190 (714) 525-4721
Complete Funeral & Cremation Services Yorba Linda #FD1304 (714) 777-2692

FUNERAL PRE-PLANNING AVAILABLE

Jeffrey D. Cavin
Attorney At law

(562) 863-5600 • (657) 378-9697
• Wills • Trusts

• Probate • Business Law
• Real Estate Law

Initial Consultation FREE

251 E. Imperial Highway, Ste. 471
           Fullerton, California 92835

Parishioner

Memory Garden Memorial Park & Mortuary
Funeral Establishment License # FD-1349

Serving All Catholic Cemeteries
“Professionals in Caring” (714) 529-3961

455 West Central Ave. (562) 694-6571
Brea, California 92821-3086 Fax (714) 990-9543www.memorygarden.com

www.HilgenfeldMortuary.com 

Becky Field-Areias, Owner

 Professional Caring Staff

 International Shipping

 Complete Funeral

   Services

 Benefits Assistant 

 Pre-Planning Arrangements  Se Habla Español

714-535-4105 | 120 East Broadway | Anaheim, CA 92805
One Family | Four Generations | One Location | For Over 85 Years

Hil f ldM

Gary Field 

Becky Field-Areias

Margie Hilgenfeld-Field

Done Right the 1st Time!

Pro Maintenance
A Handyman Service for all

your Home Repair Needs
Paint • Drywall • Texture

Electrical • Plumbing
Fencing • Doors • Sealing

Windows • Blinds • Screens
Appliances • Showers

Much More

714-334-8716

1400 N. Harbor Blvd • Suite 104

Fullerton, CA 92835

714-526-5001
Supporting and Serving

Catholic Parish, School, and Diocesan

Employees and Families since 1990

PROUDLY SERVING YOU, THEN AND NOW

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING

714-206-3493
www.veteranairusa.net

714-529-1034
“Since 1958”

www.ocplumber.com

CRB COMMERCIAL CARPET CLEANING MACHINE
Low-Moisture Encapsulation Cleaning System

The Fastest, Easiest to use, Dependable & less Maintenance

The Most Effective Way to Clean Commercial Nylon, Loop Pile Carpet

Cut Water usage by 80% • Dries FAST- in Forty Five Minutes!

100% Satisfaction Guarantee • Made In Garden Grove California

Tel: 714-785-3284 | www.moe-cleaner.com
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Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

https://www.oneparish.com

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

The Most Complete

Online National

Directory of

Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂




